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The sunburn response is markedly reduced by dietary 
fish oil rich in w-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids . Be
cause prostaglandins mediate the vasodilatation, we 
examined the effect of fish oil on ultraviolet (UV) 
B-induced prostaglandin xnetabolism. In addition we 
assessed the potential photoprotective effect of fish 
oil in light-sensitive patients. 

Thirteen patients with polymorphic light eruption 
received dietary supplements of fish oil rich in w-3 
polyunsaturated fatty acids for 3 months. At baseline 
and 3 months, the minimal erythema dose of UVB 
irradiation was determined, and a graded UV A chal
lenge given to a forearm to assess the threshold dose 
for papule provocation. Suction blisters were raised 
on the other forearm, on control skin, and on skin 
irradiated with four times the minimal erythema dose 
of UVB 24 h previously, and blister fluid prosta
glandin E 2 was measured by radioimmunoassay. Fol
lowing 3 months of fish oil, the mean minimal ery-

F 
ish oils ri ch i.n w-3 polyunsaturated f.1tty acids (PUFAs) 
arc reported to im prove a number of inflammatory 
disorders, including rheumatoid arthritis [1) and psori
asis [2). T hey inhibit photocarcinogenesis in m ice [3], 
and we recently reported a pronounced reduction in 

erythema l sensitivi ty to ultrav io let (UV) B in human s taking fi sh o il 
for 6 m o nths [4]. 

Evidence for a ro le of prostaglandin s in the mediation of the 
UVB erythemal response is provided by seve ral studies. lnn·adcrmal 
inj ection o f prostagland in (PG) E2 produced a prolonged erythema 
in humans [5]. UVB i1-radiation ca used a ~ourfold increase in 
activ ity of phosph o li pase A2 in guin ea pig skin (Ziboh VA, Lord JT, 
U ematsu S. Blick G: J l11 11Cs/ D crlllntol 70:2 11 , 1978, abstract) and 
in creased the re lease of e icosanoid precursor f.1tty acids fi·o m the 
phosph o li p ids of cultured keratinocytcs [6]. Suction bliste r PGE2 

and PGF2,. w ere e levated at 24 h post UVB irradiation [7,8], and 
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thema dose ofUVB irradiation increased from 19.8 ± 
2.6 to 33.8 ± 3. 7 mJ/cm2 (mean ± SEM), p < 0.01. The 
UV A provocation test was positive in 10 patients at 
baseline, and after 3 months nine of these showed 
reduced sensitivity to papule provocation, p < 0.001. 
Before fish oil, PGE2 increased from 8.6 (SEM 2.1) 
ng/ml in control skin to 27.2 (11) ng/ml after UVB , 
p < 0.01. Following 3 months of fish oil, PGE2 

decreased to 4.1 (1) and 9.6 (2.4) ng/ml in control and 
irradiated skin, respectively, p < 0.05. 

Reduction of UV -induced inflammation by fish oil 
may be due, at least partially, to lowered prostag
landin E 2 levels. The photoprotection against UVA
provocation of a papular response suggests a clinical 
application for fish oil in polymorphic light eruption. 
Kq wor,ds: w-3 PUFAslplrotopvotectitmlplwtoseusititdty dis
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indomethacin o rally or topica lly prevented th e rise in prostaglan
dins and partially reduced the ery themal response [9]. 

T he anti-inflammatory effec ts of w-3 PUFA s arc reported to be 
due to their competition with w-6 PUFAs, prin cipall y arachidonic 
ac id , as substrates for the cycloo>.:ygenase component of PGH 2 

synthase, leading to the formation of less ac tive prostanoids [1 0]. 
Omega- 3 PUFAs, princ ipally e icosapentaenoi c acid and docosa
hcxacnoic acid , are found in oily fi sh such as sardines and herrings, 
and hence arc present in only very small amounts in the average 
Weste rn diet. Dietary supplementation with w-3 PUFA s leads to 
their tissue incorporation, with a pronoun ced increase in the ratio of 
w-3 to w-6 PUFAs in epide rmal phospholipids [2,4]. A study of 
hairless mice showed that those fed diets high in w-3 PUFAs had 
sk in PGE2 levels 2 .5-fo ld lower th an those fed die ts high in w-6 
PUFAs [11]. but in hum ans, plasma PGE2 levels were un affected by 
4 weeks dietary fish oil [1 2]. 

Since fish o il g rea tly reduces the erythemal response to UVB, it 
is conceivable that it may confer protection against othe r e ffec ts o f 
u ltravio let. W e have explored this important possibiJjty by exam
ining the poten tia l photoprotective effect of fish oil in polymorphic 
light eruptio n (PlE). This commo n and troublesome ultravio let
induced inflamm atory dermatosis can be provoked by both UV A 
and UVB wavebands [13] , but the m echanism of the disorde r is 
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unkno wn. T h e pruritic ra sh occurs m a inly on sun-exposed sites and 
may comprise papules, ves icles . a nd plaques. M ost of the c urrencl y 
avai labl e trea tme nts ar e largely ineffective [1 4] and h e n ce manage
ment of PLE mainl y con sists of sun-avoid an ce. 

T h e present study aimed firstly to e lucidate the m echanism of the 
reduced e ryth e mal respon se to ultra vio le t rad iatio n (UVR) in 
butnans o n dietary fish o il , b y exa mining the effect o n basa.l and 
UVB-induced PGE2 and F2 " levels in su c tion bliste r Auid. Sec
ondl y, the pote nti al photoprotectivc effe ct o n UV A provocatio n of 
lesions of PLE was assessed , to sec whethe r fi sh oil mi g ht have a 
clinical app lica tion in this lig ht-sen siti v ity disorder. 

MATERJALS AND METH ODS 

Subjects and Study Design The R o)•al Liverpoo l UJtiversity H osp ital 
Ethics Committee approved the study, and each subject gave wri tten 
inform ed consent. Thirteen Ca ucasian subj ects with moderate/severe PLE 
(1 1 fe m ale, two male; m edian age 4S years , rnnge 2 1 to 81 yea rs) were 
studied during the winter months. PLE was diagnosed o n the classic clinica l 
features of a rec urre n t papular e ruptio n o cc urrin g between spring and late 
sumJner, and prccipitatt.!d b y .su n exposure. None had rece ived phototh er
apy o r photochemotherapy in the preceding 6 months, or were receiving 
sys ten t ic treatment. All continued v./ ith their usual diets during the study. 

In thjs open stud y, fi sh o il was taken as Ma xEPA (Seven Seas Ltd. , 
Marfleet, UK), five capsul es tw ice daily. Each capsule contains I g of o il. 
compris ing 18'Y,, eicosapcntacnoic ac id (C20:S) and 12% docosahexacnoic 
acid (C22:6}. both cu-3 fi1tty acids. the remainder comp rising satmated or 
monosaturated fat ty acids (C16:0. C l 6:l, C IS: !). 

Phototestin g was perfo rmed and suction blisters induced on all PLE 
patients a t baseline and after 3 m onths of fis h o il. To sec whether PG levels 
were the san1e in no rm al and PL.E subj ects, suctio n bli ste rs were also 
induced at basebne in a group of11 normal volu nteers (rncdian age 33 yea rs, 
age range 24 - 42 years , fo ur fe male) who did not take fish oi l. 

UVB Erythemal Sensitivity Erythem al sensitivi ty to broadband UVI3 
was determined using a Philips TL12/20W fluorescent test lamp (emission 
spectrum 270 - 400 11 m. peak 3 1.0 nm) . T he lamp was housed in a black 
plastic tu be with five apertures of 1-cm diameter in the side. Four of the 
apertures were covered by neutra l density filters , giving re lative irradianccs 
at the five apertures of'I .O, 0. 7S, 0.61.. O.SI, and 0.35. A geometric seri es of 
10 doses ranging fi·om 7 to 80 mj /cm 2 of erythem all y weighted U VR. was 
given in a horizo nta l row across the lower back. by app lying the lamp 
direc tl y to the skin li S]. The minimal erytlJCma dose (MED), defined as the 
lowest UVR. dose tha t produced a perceptible erythema, was assessed at 
24 h. 

UV A Provocation Test T he apparatns used was a speciall y constru cted 
" UVA arm-box " (Medical Engineering Department, Ca rlisle Hospita ls 
Inc. , C umbri a} comprising I S Phil ips C leo R-UVA 100-W fluorescent 
lamps 1nountcd in a cylindrical arrangen1 cnt, w ith a cen tra l irrndia ncc of 26 
mW /cm 2 . The emission spectrum of the lamps was 313- 370 nm , peaking at 
362 nm; 0. 7% of the UVR was less than 3 15 nm . D uring the provocation 
test, the subject's forearm was placed in the center of the box, thus expos ing 
the w hole circumference, and was supported by a handle at the closed end 
o f the box. The forearm was marked in to thjrds, and a graded UVA dose 
was then ad n1ini stcred by alterin g th e t i1n c of exposure. i.e. , 10 j /crn 2 to the 
upper fo rea rm , 15 J lcm 0 to the mid-forea rm, and 20 j / Cin2 to the lower 
forea nn and hand . The ann was cxa tuincd :1t 24 h for a papul ar reaction and 
the response graded as fo llows: 0, negative to a ll doses: l . positive ro 20 
j /cm 2 onl y; 2, pos iti ve reaction to 15 j /cm2 and above; 3, positive reaction 
to all doses , ,.vit h n1i ld reaction to 10 J /crn 2

; nnd 4 . pos itive rc01 c tion to all 
doses, with pronounced reac ti on to I 0 j /cm 2

• 

Blister Fluid Prostaglandins Suction bli sters were ind uced on the 
forearm that was not used in the provocation test. A 3-cm' patch on the 
ventral forearm was irrad iated w itl1 four times the MED of UVI3 (mj /cm 2

} 

using a bank of four Ph ilips TL 12/20W Au orescent lamps. T he tota l UV 
irradiance at the skin surf:Jcc, at a distnnce of 30 em fi·om th e lamps, was 
1.25 111 W /c1n 2

. At 24 h following irradiation , suction bliste rs were induced 
o n contro l and irradiated skin , using: two pcrspcx suction cups, each 
containing a dotnc-shapcd diaphragm with favc ho les 6 rrun in dian1ctcr 
(Med ical Phys ics Department, Roya l Liverpool Unjversity Hospita l, Liver
pool , UK). Contin uous suction at 250 mmHg be low atmospheri c produced 
bu llae due to separa tio n of dermis and ep idermis f1 6J. Approximate ly 250 f.J, I 
Aujd was asp irated from the blisters of each cup . 

B li ster fluid PGE2 and PGF2" were measured acco rding to tlJC rna rJU f.1c
curer's instructions using coJn Jn crc ial kits (An1crshan1 In terna tional PLC. 
Amersham, UK). T he PGE2 assay involves methyl ox imation of the sample 
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Figure 1. Dietary fish oil increases t h e MED of UVB. T he MED of 
UVB (mj /cm 2

) was determined in 13 subj ec ts with I'LE at basclin • and after 
3 m onths of dietary supplem entation with fish o il rich in cu-3 PU FAs. T he 
MED. defined as the lowest UV R dose that produced a perceptib le 
crytlJCma , was assessed 24 h post-irrad iation . Results (bnrs} arc expressed as 
m ean (SEM). T he MED increased signi fica ntly, p < 0.0 I. 

prio r to estimation in a radioimm unoassay (IU A) th:Jt utilizes (' 051) PG E2 
pro li ne- tyrosi ne conjugate as tracer. This assay has a sensitivity of0. 1 ng/ ml 
and a cocfric icnt of va riati o n Jess than t O'X, ove r rh c range 1.25-80 ng / n1l. 
Prostaglandin F2 " assay is an IU A tha t uses ('H) PGF2" as tracer. T his assay 
has a sensit iv ity of 0.9 ng/ n1l and a coefficient of va1·iation less than I Oo/t, 
over the range 2.4- 45.0 ng/ ml. Both PGE2 and PGF2 , were fou nd to be 
stable in suctio n blister flu id for up to 2 months when stored at - 70°C. All 
sa n1pl cs were n1 casured wi thin 3 \Vccks of co ll ection. 

Statistical Methods R esults co nceming erythemal sensitivity to UVB 
irradiation and prostaglandin leve ls were ana lyzed by Stude nt paired t test. 
and arc presented. as mean (SEM). Data fro m UV A challenges were 
analyzed by Wilcoxon 's paired ranked sum test, and arc presented as median 
(imcrquartile range) . 

R.ESULTS 

The MED of VVB Increases Following Dietary Fish Oil 
Suppleme ntation T h e m ean M ED of UVB was 19 .8 ::!: 2 .6 
mj /cm " at baseline, increasing to 33.8 ::!: 3 .7 mj /cm " (m ean ::!: 
SEM) after 3 m o nths f1sh oil, p < 0.01 (Fig 1). 

The Threshold for Provocation ofPLE by UV A Increases on 
Dietary Fish Oil A t baselin e, t h e provocation test was positive 
in 10 of the 13 s ubjects (Table I). Fo ll owing 3 months of fis h o il 
supple m entatio n , th ere was ev ide n ce of reduced sen si tivity to 
les io n provocatio n in nine of these 1 0 subjects (Table I) . Seven 
patients showed a n in c re ased thresh o ld fo r provocation of les ions, 
and two had a mild r espon se at 10 j /cm 2 when previous ly they h ad 
sh own a severe reaction. T h e m ed ian provocation score dec reased 
fro m 2 (interquartiJe ran ge 0.5- 3) to 0 (0-2.5) on fis h o il , p < 
0 .001. 

Blister Fluid PGE2 Levels in Control and VVB-Irradiated 
Skin Fall During Fish Oil Therapy N o sig nifi can t differen ce 
was seen b etween th e prostaglandin levels i.n the stud y (PLE) 
subjec ts b efore fi sh o il the rap y and those of t he n orm a l subjects. 
T h e resu lts in the treated g ro up w e re as fo llows. 

PGE2 : At baseline, P GE2 increased from a m e an of 8.6 ::!: 2.1 
n g/ml in unirradia ted con t ro l skin to 27.2 ::!: 11 n g/m l (mean ::!: 
SEM) at 24 h post-inadiatio n , p < 0.01 (I:ig 2) . T he PGE2 levels in 
both uninadiated and in:adiaccd skin fe U following fish o il therapy, p < 
0.05. After 3 m o nths of fish o il , the PGE2 in unirradiated skin was 
4 .'1 ::!: 1 n g/ml , rising to 9 .6 ::!: 2.4 ng/ ml at 24 h post-inadiation. 
p < 0.05. 
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Table I. Dietary Fish Oil Supplementation Increases the 
Provocation Threshold of Polytnorphic Light Eruption" 

U VA Provocation 
UV A Provocation Score'' after 3 months of 

Subject Scorcb at Baseline Fish Oil 

1 4 3 
2 4 3 
3 3 2 
4 3 2 
5 3 2 
6 3 3 
7 2 0 
8 0 
9 1 0 

10 1 0 
11 0 0 
12 0 0 
13 0 0 

Mean (SO) 1.92 (1.5) 1.15 (1.3) 

11 The provocation ~.:ha ll cngc \vas performed by irrad i01ring three sections of the 
fo rearm w ith 10, 15, and 20j/crn2 ofUVA. respectivel y, ;:, s described in Atfr~tcrinls nil(/ 
A1Jctlwds. The rcnction was assessed at 24 h and a positi ve result was defin ed by the 
presence of :t p:~pular response. 

b The papular reaction to the UVA challenge was scored as fo llows: 0. ncgari vc to 

all doses : I, positive to 20 j /cm2 only; 2, positive reaction to I 5 j /cm2 and nbovc; 3. 
positive reaction to all doses, with mild rcnction to I 0 j /cm 2

; and 4. positive reactio n 
to all doses. with prono unced rcaclion to 10 j /cm2. 

PGF20 : At baseline, PGF2 " increased from a m ean of 8.1 ± 2. 9 
ng/ ml in unirradiated control skin to 13.5 ± 2.9 ng/ml at 24 h 
following UVB, p < 0.05 (Fig 3). In contrast to the PGE2 findings, 
no significant change was seen between these baseline levels and 
those obtained after 3 months of fish oil. 

DISCUSSION 

We have shown that the reduced responsiveness to UVB-induced 
erythema that occurs with long-term dietary ftsh oil is associated 
with pronounced inhibition of UVB-induced PGE2 levels in the 
skin. There was also a reduction in the basal PGE2 levels. These 
findings suggest that the anti-inflammatory effects of w-3 PUFAs in 
humans are at least partially due to reduction of prostaglandin 
synthesis. PGF2 "' levels were not reduced on fish oil, but when 
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Figure 2. Dietary fish oil reduces basal and UVB-gcncratcd levels 
of PGE2 in suction blister fluid. PG E2 levels (ng/ml) were measured in 
suction blister Auid obtained from control (opm lwr) and UVIJ-irradiated 
(striped bar) skin , nt baseline and following 3 months of fish oil. Levels were 
measured by R.IA, as described in Materials a11d Mt·tlwds. n = 13, results arc 
mean (SEM) . *p < 0.05 compared to corresponding levels before dietary 
supplcmcncation . 
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Figure 3. Dietary fish oil docs not alter basal or UVB-gencratcd 
levels of PGP2 " in suction blister fluid. PGF2 " leve ls (ng/ ml) were 
measured in suction blister Auid obtained from control (ope11 bar) and 
UVB-irradiatcd (striped bar) skin, at baseline and following 3 months of fi sh 
oil. Levels were measured by RlA, as described in Materia ls n/111 Methods. n = 
13, results are mean (SEM). 

injected intradermally this mediator is much less potent than PGE2 

in the production of cutaneous erythema [5]. R educed sensitivity to 
UV provocation of rash in our light-sensitive patients shows that 
the protective effect of dietary fish oil extends from the sunbum 
response to an inflammatory disease process, suggesting a clinical 
application for tlus novel and safe [17] systemic photoprotective 
agent. 

Reduction of PGE2 levels on dietary fish oil could be due to 
interference with prostaglandin synthesis at more than one step by 
w-3 PUFAs. w-3 PUFAs compete with w-6 PUFAs for metabo
lism by cyclooxygen ase, leading to the production of less active 
prostaglandins [10] . In addition, the high proportion of w- 3 
PUFAs in the epi dermal phospholipids on dietary f1sh oil [4], 
together with their more ready re lease than w-6 PUFAs follow
ing UV irradiation [6] , suggests that they may compete with the 
w-6 PUFAs for release from cell membranes by phospholipases. ' 
The lack of a reduction in PGF2" levels also suggests that fish oil 
selectively inhibits PGE synthase but not PGF isomerase. Other 
m echanisms that may be involved in the anti-inflammatory action 
of w-3 PUFAs are reduced synthesis of leukotrienes [18] and of the 
cytokines imerleukin-1 and tumor necrosis factor-a [19]. Previous 
studies by ourselves and other investigators (4,20] suggest that the 
unstable w-3 PUFAs in fish oil also act as an oxidizable buffer. They 
appear to be preferentially damaged by free radicals , thus protecting 
more essentia l structures from free-radical damage. This mecha
nism for the anti-inflammatory effec t of w-3 PUFAs could also 
result in reduced availability of free radi ca ls for prostaglandin 
generation. 

C urrent eviden ce suggests an immunologic basis for PLE, i.e., a 
delayed hypersensitivity response [21], but it is conceivab le that 
PGs arc invo lved in the inAamm;1tion. Mepacrine , a toxic but useful 
anti-inAammatory treatment in PLE, may act by reducing PG 
synthesis [22), probably by i11hibi tion of phospholipase A2 activity 
[23]. Nin e of our study subjects had taken a cou rse of fish oil 
therapy through a previous spring and summer (unpublished data). 
All reported some clinical benefit, the patients estimating an 
ave rage of 50'Y,, (range 10-100%,) impro vement in their rash, and 
three subjects experienced no rash at all for the first summer since 
thei r disorder started. The currentl y available treatments for PLE 
arc either ine ffective, such as {3-carotene [24]; have serious side 
e ffects, such as sys temic steroids or the anti-malarials [25]; or 
invo lve repeated visits to the hospita l, e.g., PUVA therapy [26]. 
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Our findings ma y therefore signify a conside rabl e advance in the 
treatment of PLE. 

Hence w e now hav e ev idence that dieta1·y fi sh o il protects aga inst 
UV provocation of a photosensitiv ity disorde r as well as the 
sun burn respo nse, and that som e of th e photoprotective properties 
may be m ediated, at leas t partly, by redu ced PGE2 levels. A fo rmal 
therapeuti c trial of fi sh o il the rapy in PLE is now indica ted. Finally, 
beca use the re is evidence that PGE2 may have a ro le in the growth 
of c utaneous carcin omas [27], and that diets ri ch in w-3 PUFAs 
inhibit UV-induced cuta neous carcin omas in animals (3], long-term 
studies are also warranted to exam in e the effec t of fish o il o n 
p hotocarcinogenesis in humans. 

We are "~rn tcfu l Ia Pro)i-ssor i'vlnlw llll j. J nckscJu Jiu· !tis rririrnl rcndius of" tltc 
man uscriJll . 
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